Cigarette smoking is a risk factor for development of coronary atherosclerosis. We Cigarette smoking has been incontrovertibly shown to be a major risk factor for development of ischemic heart disease. Not only is atherosclerosis per se accentuatedl-9 and accelerated,10"' but abnormalities of coronary arterial tone, [12] [13] [14] of thrombogenesis,"5 and of lipoproteinsl6 are also produced. The net effect is an increased incidence of all clinical manifestations of coronary disease, including myocardial infarction,17 sudden death,18 angina pectoris refractory to medical therapy,19 and ventricular dysfunction. 20 Many studies detailing these clinical consequences of smoking have relied on overt symptoms to identify subjects. Fewer Coronary angiography was performed by standard Sones or Judkins techniques. The angiograms were interpreted by staff cardiologists who determined the presence and severity of coronary artery disease. The degree of stenosis was coded for each of 27 separate segments of the coronary arterial circulation.
Subjects were excluded from the study if (1) they were younger than 18 years of age, (2) they had congenital heart defects, valvular disorders, or primary myocardial disease, or (3) clinical records were missing information on smoking history (10.2 percent of subjects without other exclusions). Patients with only mild or moderate (<70 percent) stenosis of any major epicardial vessel or with disease ofthe left main coronary artery alone or in combination with other obstructions, as well as patients with prior coronary artery bypass surgery, were also excluded. A total of 8,705 study patients remained.
Data were evaluated by case-control methods.22 As described, a "case" of coronary artery disease was defined as a patient with a 70 percent or greater reduction of the luminal diameter in one or more epicardial vessels (n = 6,458). A "control" was defined as a patient with no stenosis (0 percent) evident at angiography (n = 2,247).
Odds ratio estimates of relative risk and 95 percent confidence intervals were calculated to indicate the risk of CAD for smokers relative to nonsmokers for each of nine major anatomic locations within the coronary tree: the proximal, middle, and distal portions of the right, anterior descending, and circumflex arteries. A confidence limit that does not cross unity indicates a significantly increased risk; when the confidence limits of two measures do not cross, the two are significantly different from each other. Stratification was used to control for the effects of other risk factors. Those specifically examined included age, gender, history of diabetes mellitus and serum cholesterol level. Mantel-Haenszel weighted odds ratios (MOR)23 were then calculated to determine the relative risk of coronary disease in smokers after control for added risk factors. This technique provides a weighted average of the separate odds ratios of the various strata; eg, age, gender.
RESULTS
A total of 6,458 cases of coronary artery disease and 2,247 control subjects were included in the study Table 1 shows the characteristics of these study pa The distribution of lesions by vessel in smokers and in nonsmokers is shown in Figures 1 and 2 and in Table 3 . The percentage of patients with single-, double-, and triple-vessel disease was the same in both smoking and nonsmoking patient subsets.
Among the patients with single-vessel disease, coronary obstruction was most frequently found in the left anterior descending artery, followed by the right and circumflex arteries. The left anterior descending artery was the most common vessel affected in both smokers and nonsmokers. A higher percentage of smoking patients, however, had right coronary disease (13.5 percent) than did nonsmokers (6.6 percent). In contrast, smokers had less frequent obstruction in anterior descending artery than did nonsmokers (18.9 percent vs 25.3 percent). Both differences were significantly different (p<0.05; x2).
Similarly among patterns of two-vessel disease, the two distributions including the right coronary artery were more prevalent in smokers than in nonsmokers. The remaining combination of circumflex and anterior descending artery lesions was found in a higher percentage of nonsmokers than in smokers (p<0.05). Table 4 are the relative risks for the three two-vessel disease patterns. Smoking again significantly increased the risk of all three distributions. However, the increase in risk was significantly greater for combinations of right and circumflex disease and of right and anterior descending disease than for the remaining pattern of anterior descending and circumflex disease that does not include the right coronary artery Table 4 also shows the relative risks for each vessel, adjusted for age, sex, diabetes, and cholesterol level. The adjusted odds ratios (MOR) are only slightly lower than the unadjusted odds ratios presented, indicating that the relationship between smoking and the pattern of disease is largely independent of the effects of other risk factors. The adjusted odds ratio estimate of the risk Qf right coronary stenosis was significantly (p<0.05) elevated compared with the left anterior descending, although not with the circumflex.
Because the above data suggest an effect on the right coronary artery, the relative risk in smokers was assessed after exclusion of 463 patients with leftdominant circulations. Results were identical to those described above; a higher relative risk imposed by smoking existed for right coronary artery lesions in both single-and double-vessel disease. The relative risks of obstructions within the proximal, middle, and distal segments of the coronary vessels were also examined. Smoking significantly (p<0.05) increased the risk of disease within all three segments, but the risks were not significantly different (p>0.05) among these segments for any vessel.
Dose-Response Relationships
To determine the effects of smoking dose on the risk and pattern of coronary disease, smoking patients were subdivided into subgroups who smoked (at the time of angiography) less than 1/2 pack/day, 1/2 to 1 pack/day, 1 to 2 packs/day, and greater than 2 packs per day. For each stratum, the relative risk of smokers compared with nonsmokers was calculated ( Table 5 ).
The risk imposed by smoking increased significantly, as determined by x2 analysis, for all patterns of singlevessel disease, for two of three double-vessel patterns, and for triple-vessel disease.
DIsCusSION
Clinical pathologic and angiographicl-"' studies have repeatedly documented the deleterious effects of cigarette smoking on cardiovascular morbidity and mortality The current case-control investigation of a large population referred for cardiac catheterization both confirms and extends the previously reported conclusions. It is important to emphasize at the outset that all patients included in this study were referred for cardiac catheterization. Hence, extrapolation of conclusions to the asymptomatic, general population cannot therefore be automatic.
First, smoking significantly and independently increased the risk of having coronary artery disease. Lower confidence limits of odds ratios before as well as after adjustment for other major risk factors were greater than unity Furthermore, as in prior studies,2,5,6 PERCENT OF PATIENTS FIGURE 1. Graphic representation ofthe percentage ofnonsmoking and smoking patients with single-, double-, and triple-vessel coronary artery disease. No significant differences between the two groups were found.
the effect was dose related, with a continuous increase in disease prevalence with increasing numbers ofpacks of cigarettes smoked per day. Second, this increased risk was observed tor single-, double-, and triple-vessel disease (see Table 2 ). In each case, the risk was dose related. However, patients with coronary artery disease who did smoke did not have a higher prevalence of more advanced disease (see Fig 1) , as suggested in other reports.6 We specifically excluded patients with obstruction of the left main artery, either alone or in combination with other lesions, to avoid the complexities of disease classification in such patients. Table 2 ). Similarly among two-vessel patterns, the combination of anterior descending and circumflex lesions, ie, the one pattern without right coronary involvement, was less common in smokers than in nonsmokers (see Fig 2 and Table 2 predominance is also shown in the odds ratio calculations. In patients with single-vessel disease, the odds ratio of a right coronary lesion was significantly higher than for the other lesions (see Table 4 [12] [13] [14] that may have an impact on disease progression. This is suggested by studies documenting higher vascular resistances and reduced autoregulatory capacity in the right than that in the left coronary artery system.25 '26 
